
THE SILENT LIFE. 
fWe Bead twb lives—the outward seeming 

fair 
And full of smiles that on the surface 

lie; 
|The other spent in many a silent prayer, 

Wath thoughts and feelings hidden from 
the eye. 

|The vestry, weary hours of mental pain, 
Unjpo»ken yearnings for the dead ones 

gone* 
|The wishes half defined, yet "crushed 

again, 
Make ~«p the silent life -we lead alone-

[ And h.8p»pj visions we may never show 
Gild all the silent life with sweet ro

mance ; 
; That they Will fade like sunset's cloud6 -we 

know, —-r-
-Yet life 6eems brighter for each 6tolen 

This silent life—we little reck its power 
T o strengthen us for either good or 111, 

Whether -we train out thoughts like birds 
to soar, -

O* let them wander whereso'er they will. 

strive to draw 

This silent life not those we love may 
slare, 

TJhoughday by day we 
them close; 

Our secret chamber — none may enter 
there, 

Ssire that one eye that never seeks re
pose. 

Ariel if beneath that eye we do not quail, 
Tlough all the world may turn from us 

aside, 
We owm a secret power that shall prevail 

Whera every motive of our life is tried. 
—Somervllle Journal. 

TRAVELING ABROAD. 

FatJher Stewart givea a Journal Reporter 
Some of His Experiences in Europe. 

(Continued.) -
HEPORTE B.— "ffaiher Stewart, yon 

promised'to give an idea of the cost 
of Living, and the expeDses incidental 
"to trarell ing iii Europe " 

with one exception. They are full of 
news, except of the TJnited States. 
W e seem to occupy a small portion of 
European attention, except when we' 
tread on European corns by restrictive 
measures, such as the tariff. The 
selfishness of John Bull boils over 
when,, he sees onr market closed 
aLgai^st him, ,.1-hen we are a 'blarsted , 

country, 'you know,' and going to 
eternal smash. 

"In. European opinion, candidly ex
pressed, the foreiaoat public roan ia 
America is James Gr. Blaine. In 
statesmanship t he is considered the 
equal of any man in the world. From 
bay personal knowledge of him, I fully 
concur in this verdict. He is the 
most magnetic man I have ever met— 
most kind and accommodating. He is 
not like many politicians. He remem
bers a friend when a favor is requested. 
The English press was full of edito
rials praising our member, Charles P. 
Baker for his actios in Congress, rela
tive to the Jewish persecution in 
Russia. 

"A.s the election" is now over I can
not be suspected' of favoring any of 
our. candidates int particular. They 
are both worthy gentlemen I know it 
t o be a fact, however, and I shall be 
borne out in the assertion by every 
one who has met Mr. Baker in "Wash
ington. He was the most accommo
dat ing and kindest friend I have ever 
met. His popularity and influence in 
all the departinents. v?efe marvelous. 
Governor Hill is well known in Eng-

e is land. He is looked upon as a future 
occupant of the White House, at no 
distant-dat€i—Ifcso rl- prophesy,...that 

FATEEB S.- "Yes, and 
can 

shall 
JusT 

be 
very brief. You can spend just as 
much a s you wish, or you can see all 
the sig-hts, and have good accommo
dations and table, with occasionally 
some luxuries, for five dollars a day, 
everything included. Don't g o to an 
hotel. Get comfortable furnished 
apartments for two shillings a day in 
England, or three franes in France 
The balance of your five dollars will 
mose tlian suffice to meet every other 
expense. You can remain three 
moaths in Europe, and traTvel a great 
oe^rfb»fnp?0rriH^^^ 
steamer from New York and retrxrn. 
Patronize the 'establissements bouil-
lion,' im Paris. You can procure the 

This institution is a large box on 
wheels, containing1 two communicat
ing rooms. When you go in a woman 
hitches a horse to the ba i l ing house 
and draws it out into the water. When 
you have had enough of the surf, she 
draws you in again, and most sug
gestively holds her hand out for your 
tip. One cent is sufficient to give 
her. ^Her dress and appearance are a 
circus to a stranger. The French peo
ple talk so loud and gesticulate; so 
mush, that every street corner- seems, 
to one not knowing their habits or 
language, like the scene of an im
pending riot. 

" I visited one % sanitarium, but it 
could not comparejwjth ours in this 
country. Allen & Carson^iariuWrlum 
in Avon, is my beau-ideal of a health 
giving, economical establishment. 
Situated on the brow of a hill, ia one 
of the. beautiful villages of the Gen
esee valley, it offers attractions in 
every direction. Only eighteen miles 
from Rochester, on the N . Y. L, E . & 
W. R. R , the best and strongest nat
ural sulphur water pours itself into 
the refreshing porcelain baths, fur
nished to the guests of this house. 
Medical attendance and medicines are 
included in the very moderate charges 
of the house. In Cork, Ireland, also 
in London and Paris, I tried to teach 
the attendants of the bathing estab
lishment one of the methods of Allen 
& Carson at^Avou. It was eagerly 
grasped as a novelty in tho Turkish _ 
baths. It consists of rubbing the! ~ j ^ 

the Republican party, with even Tom 
dReed—at-^their—-heady-TOM—meefc-their-
nrateb. - -

"By the way, you may give as a 
fact, that the astronomers and scien
tists in France have adopted the sun 
spot theory ot Mr. Main, of our Dem
ocrat and Chronicle. They are evolv
ing plans to, foretell coming storms 
from the approach of these spots* as 
the sun revolves on its axis. I was 
annoyed a t them for not giving credit 
t o the genius of this astronomer of our 
city for discovering^ this""connection 

JEjgteeeRjaolajufflta^ -QSF .Je£. 
-s-estrial storms. The French news5 

papers are the poorest specimens of 
their kind in creation." 

"Judging from their news you b f i a W e s a k e ^ a s ^ ^ meals. ~ in 
thewewrld, in these wonderful cstab- . , . 

''"VvTiaTP'TIie^^ lrsfememts. 
~"7lBJeTnaeTf~we~w«iild^all4^ 

t h e translation is 'breakfast.' This is 
taken a t noon. Dinner comes after 
t he close.of business in the evening. 
A frenchman delights to prolong this 
meal, Biroing his wine and coffee with 
a gusto quite refreshing to adyspeptic 
I,saw oily one Frenchman drunk and 
he helonged to England and told me 
BO. I met -hjm down near the morgne, 
in the rear of the Cathedral of Notre 
Dame; He was in a quandary to 
know "which of the bridges he shouhj 
tak# to cross the Seine.' He sawsev : 

eral, I- saw only one. . He told methat 
he ljaci left- England with a "view of 
cultivating habits of sobriety. I con-
gratui ated. him on his success so far. 
<. *'A sensible, economical traveller 
will always • take a second or third 

-jinjl, 
IruT 

<)n£ paper, in quite a large country 

that a great flood had swept over a 
place called JeansmUe (Johnstown) in 
a small place e&lled Pennsylvania, 
near New York. We hope JPennsyl-

fake a "" vania win now . 
"There are no 

houses in France 
-very industrious 

uacK sear. 
tramps or poor-

The people are 
and economical." 

J/Vealth is" widely distributed among' 
them5" Where a farmer does not own 
his land, his rent is very moderate. 
The fertility of the'soil in general is 
wonderful.. Three crops are usually 
reaped every -year. I saw sugar 
beets ag large as . an "ordinary water 
pail. Grain grows very luxuriantly. 
"Wine from home produced gratpes is 
the „ common beverage. If you ask 

ss^a^asm^i^C^'^^iskfJi&^de^bAek^^^ 
you watfer. He bnings_j:ou.wine. . - I 
iSffirmeoT some American friends of 
this fact, and they called to pay 

b\'t* «v ,*-**- J 

'save-ar] 

The trains in firigland go very 
fast, b»ut shake the very false teetb in J 
V<^r%7^iNothiB'^"4B>^he^W'^*ldi^^?J^6p8!8^ 3»S%S>SW2&rK* 4wfc*H"^> 

t h e convenience and comfort of Amer
ican travel, by railroad; or by steam-
bo«t.Ji—*•- -~: : 
- ^MESOEiEK-^Did you come in con

tact wdth prominent men in Europe,. 
au<l le?am their opinions of p«r-lead-
^gp©litician$/in.Amerjuaa?'': ....... 

lAmsn.S.—'.'Yes, for I made that, 
an?d graining healtb.^my principle ojc-
eujation. You must kngwr that Ejn-

likc our -owa 

a 

bather with salt and then washing 
and dousching him with tepid water. 
3!ae-ialt.thna.nenatrates and foecomes-

CRITICISMS ON THE CHURCH 
CLEVERLY REPUTED. 

No Inconsistency in the Church's Claim 
Catholic Influence^ in Mexico, and 

South America—Ignatius Loyola* 
and the Inquisition. 

(Contributed'to the_To.URNAL»X.. __ 
- • - - • - : • ' • *~looimiTOB).J 

I t seems after all the Indians of 
Mexico and South America bettered 
their condition under Catholic influ
ence. "Macauley compares the con
quest of Mexico by Spain with that of 
HindoBtan by the English. Only one 
point of view between the two events," 
says Marshall, f'was left unnoticed, 
perhaps because unheeded by the 
great essayist. He" nowhere reminds 
either himself or his readers "that Mex
ico became a Christian nation while 
India has only been confirmed, in her 
worship of demons. Sifch is the fa
miliar contrast which history records 
for the admonitioh-of mankind between" 
the fruits of a Catholic and a Protest
ant conquest." "Of the government 
of India it may he truly affirmed and 
is established by circumstantial evi
dence," says Dr. Chase, "that its whole 
weight, influence and authority has 
been directed against the progress of 
Christianity among the heathen." To 
better the condition of the poor and 
degraded or to furnish them the means 
to progress has not been, and ia not 
characteristic of haughty Protestant 
England, to say the least! 

into4the-ji#»fid4fe^ u^».^ 
i n ^ t i e Ml anir winVof & 
into the bruised heart of the poor aridL 
friendless. W r o n ^ wrong", havei theVy^ 
beea who have conrplaiii«a that ^ » % » ^ 
and emperors were subjected t o the 
spiritual head of Christendom. Itwm 
mUfor man that there was a ptfwer 

- ^ h o v e - - ^ e ~ ^ r t t ^ - ^ e m # " catfe^I "ena-
perqrs, kings-and b a M g , itfife* rloofe1 

rough-shad over the humM$ffia$<^M4, 
artisan.', well tha t there "was i&p0w**r 
even^n--eafrthrthat amAi-tanoh—the^-
cold and atheistic hm% and Baafoe 
them tremble a^M^erie j I f i lave^ J f e ^ 
heart of humanity leaps with joy lyh&n 
a .murderous Heniy is. scourge^ tet 
the tomb of fhptnas A.Beclc.etjOr "when 

i r ^ j w ^ s u ^ i s ^ n ^ ^ i ^ 

11 

% * 

an excellent tonic. The electric baths HC(mnuered and are one with them^Jfe. 
o f^Avon^ re^ -^pec i a l - f t a t r i r e r co^ - ^ 5 ^ 3 ^ ns"thitTt"was"ar once p r o 
jointly with the hot sulphur water 
Kheumatism flies before it. Many 
times in Europe, have I thought of 
Avon, with the genial, sympathetic 
face of Dr. Allen, but above all George 
Nobles, the ox-eyed Juno of the Gen
esee. His brawny arms stretched 
over you like connecting rods on the 
driving wheels ol a locomotive. Pain 
and sickness disappear under his 
magic touch. His motionless eye acts 
TiKe a spell. ~ HeTrnesmerizesyou, and 
then piles on the salt on yonr devoted 
back and sides, untif you imagine 
yon are in a ham curing establish
ment. You never get tired for he 

merica tne 
converted Indians wero at once ad
mitted to and are now enjoying the 
prlvltejgffa and rights of the race that 

keeps you laughing with his stories 

j)ect any oneutQ-believe.what he says. 
I don't know anything about the'naas-

-^FJiatJbe^hurch: , has dope for the 
— - — , ^^____^ . , . , . poor, read Cnristm'n"^Isli6TSrW^r^ 
town, mformedltOeSagryraBt Augus t - - s age - f ee -a4menVbu t -^ t t g*Bg- f^ jn^ the -^ | 1 ^^^^^ -^^^g^ m n ^^^g^^^ - -
"' ' . n » 1 1 improvement on the ladies faces, I am ' 

sure they get more attention than we 
gentlemen patients. This is certain, 
for it is an establishment where worn-
eirfc* VrglufcTaie cujQCbdeu:"' • ;;. 

the road where they were driving. 
Under such circunastances Americans 
are the most sociable people, in the 

. REPORTER—"Bu\ Father S., you have 
got home from Europe too soon." . 
. FAHEER S.—-"Yes, thank-God. You 

don't blame me, nor will the. public 
bla.me me, either, for tellings them we 
can find health and pleasure nearer 
home—in Avon, where genial and 
generous countenances will greet you. 
Charlie Moran will meet you at the 
train, and you cannot find any porter 
who will take better care of you. He 
is alwaiys ready to serve the "guests, 
and always in good humor, except 

for not hunying rjoine-to^get trfe pas^' 
sengers a bath and an excellent supper 

"Concerts and amuseinents of va-

won 
not know any French, but I gav*e them 
the above information, with the single 
-word i«^'^|r>^y5E*l-- '3'^3^^n ay- ^ 
drliikiiDg through Trance yet. y • 

"The-system of seaside bath^pg, is. 
novel in its appliances. 
frfiiiC ~fflao! reeeiveFTwo e two towel8anoTa .„w- ,. „„„. i rancana receive- two TOTOB ana a taking my vacation a t Saratoga 
ticket of admission to the bathhouse, u ^.- ,. - :-— " .-

patients, destroy, all monotony, and 
the remembrance of sickness, These 
act as a lever to health, supplemented 

of the doctor, Mr. Carson, and their 
amiable wfVeSg » I ,am.honae(.npw, and 
bope't© be Veil -for my^work,' until 
next summer, when I may agiain asK 
our Bishijp's permission to sail ove r̂ 

posed by the Catholic clergy "that a 
learned education be given to. the 
Indians," and that "the proposed end 
was successfully attained.*' "There 
exists," says Madame Oalderon de la 
Barca, in Life in Mexico, "no country 
in the world where charities, both pub
lic and private are practiced on so 
noble a scale; generally speaking char
ity is a distinguishing attribute of a 
Catholic .UQantoy." And Mr. Kendall 
puts the following on record: "Wher-
e,verJhe.JceJigifiO ^oJLJtome^jsJiBown, 
there do we find the same active benev
olence, the same attention to the wants 
of the suffering." All the above author
ities, except Marshall, are Protestant. 

cold and hunger for days a t thevtfoosr 
of the Yatican, or when a ^ope grin.4«L 
his fooVmta the neck of a prostrate 
Frederick Barbarossa. Ariatocditiq 
Protestantism, whieh has never <Mredt 
jeirforeeatsil isx^tti ie^i^ 
nobility, may weep over the exeaccise 
of such power, but i t is to the ^arfsl^ice 
and exercise of that power that the $®h 
pie owe their esmtence, and the doctrine 
ofman'sequalityMrilhman, its progress.*3 

Now about the Inquisition, thfcfc old 
but favorite theme in Protestant 
Polemics! .By the way, from the man
ner in which you express yoimehf 
upon the subject i t would seem yon. 
never heard that there • were wnons 
Inquisitions than onet-for you aaks 
"Did you ever read the story of the 

ing-ofiheJ^qiiisJtiomi^gBa,tiusi-
Loyola, a Jesuit!" Yoti are correct 
about "Ignat ius .Loyola" beitt£ a . 
Jfltmitt 1 But of your charjtfcnlflMB. 

7 K 

to withheld laughter until" I s ta teHW 

Ignatius Loyola was born in the j e a r . 
1491. Now, under Constantino, the 
Great, an Inquisition, in fact, was 
established. I say "infad," because 
it was in principle and in reality v h a t 
the word "Inquisition"" implies, and 
what every t r ibunal / so designated' 
roally was. Ignatius Loyola certainly 
was not the founder of Constantino'* 
Inquisition^., I n the year 8S2 Theo-
dosius I, established a similar court 
and designated it ah "Inquioitio&" — 
"Ignatius Loyola" was, I think, too 

of action to have any honor or dishonor 
in the founding of "this institution! 
Inquisitions were established in va
rious parts of. Europe in the 11th, 12tb 

JMforeJthfi^tona^of. JLguataus-XiOyoJal 
B u t d l d - h e „ J D O J L tr*"™7T™?ha ' ^ r . ^ - n . a l 

Brownson, who was a Protestant at 
the time, of his writing the following: 
"During the quarter part of that period, 
by means of her superior intelligence 
and virtue, she—the Uhurch—ruled 
the Sjate, modified its actions, and 
compelled its administrators to con
sult the rights of man, by protecting 
the poor, the feeble, and the defenceless. 
It is not easy to estimate the aston
ishing progress she effected .for civil
ization during that long period called 
by narrow-minded-;and bigoted Prot
estant' historians, the dark ages. 
Never before had such labors been 
performed for humanity. Never before 
had there been'such an immense body 
as the Christian clergy^animated, by 

-n!tHfflnoTr^ll~autF1nT^fg^^ 
culture of the moral virtues and the 
arts of peace. Then was -tamed the 
wild barbarian and. the savage hearf 
made to yield to the humanizing .in
fluences of tenderness, gentleness, 
meekness, humility and love; then 
imperial crown &nd royal sceptre palled 
before' the crosier, arid the representa
tive of-ffim -who lived, and toiled, and 
preached," aiftl suffered-' and died in 
obscurity, in poverty and disgrace, 
was exalted arid made Himself felt in 

tead-iiftthe* palace and m. tne cottage, in the 
court and striking terror 

etsssisiEefc.- ^rrysz. • ^ , 

Inquisition? Not at all. The Spanishi 
Inquisition came into existence in the 
year 1491; therefore, fourteen tfears 
previous to the birth of "Ignatius!* 
Cojild von have read a novel on the 

t f j 

"Inquisition/' in which "Ignatius JLoy-
ola" figured as chief character, and 
you innocently mistook fiction foYjfact? 
For 300 years England kept in active 
existence something like an Inquisi
tion, under which the Catholic clergy 
were persecuted, imprisoned banished 
and put to death. Prescott tells us 
and he was a Protestant, that the 
administration of Elizabeth "was uofc 
a whit less despotic and scarcely* less 
sanguinary than" |hat* of Isabella. 
Surely you. cannot imagine the, gxeafc 
jfeflnjtiadjMything to do with that 

"the 
of New 

Quakers," 
England, "were 

n n d e F l h e ,country 
Puritans 
.whipped, branded,* had„iheis;_«ars-fitt^ 
dff̂  their tongttes-^bored—^ith-^ofe-
irons, and were banished upon pain, 
of death in case of their return^ and 
actually executed on the gallows,** 
i f e a d j j b e j " ^ 
of w la t is HereistateuV .. ' " /. "'̂ * ^ 

t,^ws^Hf^h 

r,j««tir^iss«fc»s«»««iowa)s«jiit»ia«S ,S'^ 

,Tne? month of November is[ 'am 
to tfi'A.souls in pn rga to0 , ; B o ^ M 

•Catholic will n e ^ 6 c t ' ; W ( i ^ ' & r - ' ^ 
parted relatives. v ,; 
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